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MIDDLESBOROUGH

The marvelous City

In company with Squire Pat Mc
Donald Mrs McDonald and Miss
Jennie McDonald of the Argus and
Mr Win Cromwell of the Kentucky
Law Reporter we left this city on
Wednesday afternoon of last week
joined the Kentucky Press party
numbering about 80 ladies and gen-

tlemen
¬

nt Louisville and the same
night ran through to Middlesborough
upon a special train of palace
coaches which had been secured by
the Town Company and Commercial
Club of Middlesborough The train
was in charge of Capt B N Roller
one of the most careful of the L N
conductors and the trip was made in
fast time and without accident We
arrived at our destination about seven

c oclock Thursday morning and were
i j met at the Station by a train upon

i the dummy line which conveyed
J us to the Middlesborough Hotel a

new and elegant building elocated up-

on
¬

a high bluff overlooking Cumber ¬

land Avenue the principal business
street of the town and from the front
ofwhich a beautiful view of the entire
place can be had Here the ladies
of the party were quartered and the
gentlemen took their meals but as
the house was crowded with guests
the male portion of the party had to
Bleep in the palace coaches which
were left standing upon a side track
for tho purpose

At 930 a m a public meeting was
held at the Opera House where an
address of welcome was delivered by
Mayor John M Brooks which was
responded to by Urey Woodson Esq
of the Owensboro Messenger
President of the Press Association
A second address of welcome from
the Middlesborough Town Company
and Commercial Club was delivered by
President Alex A Arthur which was
esponded to by Col John O Hodges

of the Kentucky Trades Journal
Lexington After which Gen Rus
sel A Alger of Michigan who hap-

pened
¬

to be in the city was intro
1uced to the audience and delivered
short address All of the speakers
ere very happy in their remarks
id were liberally applauded At
je conclusion of the exercises Gen
uger neia an miormai reception
pon the stage when almost the en

are party embraced the opportunity
to take the distinguished Michigan
der by the hand

From that time until 3 oclock we
occupied ourselves in looking about
the place which had so rapidly
sprung into existence and gathering
Tacts in relation to the same

The location of Middlesborough is
ot unlike that of Frankfort as it
es in tho valley of Yellow creek and
surrounded by mountains and foot

3 on every side Cumberland Gap
is about two miles to the east with
Mingo and Canada mountains tow-

ering
¬

on either side while the Cumber
iland range stretches out as far as the
T eye can reach to the north and south

The streets of the town are a perfect
bee hive of industry and large gangs

i of men are at work in every direction
f upon the streets and the canal
t which has been dug to change the
if course of Yellow Creek and prevent its

overflowing much of the town site in
case of high water Knolls and
mounds are being leveled with
steam shovels and the earth utilized
to All up low places and even foot
hills are being cut away where they
poke their noses too far out into the
valley Manufacturing estabish- -

ments of all kinds are going up and
many are in operation In addition to
tl T numerous buildings already erect

nd nineteen two and
and twenty frame

jro going up on Cum
iuo the merchants who

uy them are now doing
ainuss in tents and two hundred
jidences are being erected in

ariout parts of the town
The town had only one house in it
little more than one year ago and
at a box frame and a population of

about 50 persons living in tents
v hundreds of handsome busi
nd dwelling houses of modern

architecture are comploted
jupied and a population of
cBona is claimed Tho town
v has appropriated n 10

to be expended in constructing sew ¬

ers and the canal the latter to bo
four miles long and 750000 for the
construction of water works the res ¬

ervoir for which is to be erected upon
the mountain south of the Gap and
the whole system is to be put in un¬

der tho supervision of Gen Waring
of New Jersey the celebrated hy-
drostatic

¬

engineer
The large blast funace of Watts

Bros Iron and Steele Syndicate is
about completed and the steel works
of the same firm are being erected ns
are also the Boston Iron Works
These three enterprises are combined
under one management and repre-
sent

¬

an investment of 350000o capi-
tal

¬

They cover twenty live acres of
ground one of their buildings being
300 feet wide by 1400 feet long and
when in operation will employ 2500
men The Davis Charcoal Iron
Works are in course of construction
which will work 300 men and cost
fi1finnnnn Tim Inrrrn tnnnnrv r

Messrs Hall Vaughan is in operation
employing 500 men ordinarily but in
the bark season employes 1500 oper-
atives

¬

In addition to these the fire-

brick
¬

factory is in operation employ-
ing

¬

40 or 50 men a furniture factory
a burial casket factory and bent wood
works are in course of construction
and the Novelty Companys works
for making bank furniture c will
soon be in operation These latter
will employ a hundred or two men
and will represent about 1500000 of
capital The Mingo Mountain Coal
and Coke Co also have 1000 coke
ovens in fell blast Zinc works are
in prospect and several planing mills
and brick yards are in operation

When all these enterprises are in
full operation the population of this
wonderful town will increase rapidly
and it is not improbable that she will
be a city of 30000 inhabitants in the
next five years Remember she is
only thirteen months old now She
has in her immediate vicinity iron
coking coal building stone fire clay
and timber in almost intochaustable
guantities and all kinds of mineral
paints are in abundance In a tent
called the exposition hall splendid
samples of all the above are exhibit-
ed

¬

To give some idea of the amount
of business being done there we will
say that at the time of our visit 172

freight cars were in the yards of the
railroad waiting to be unloaded and
200 more were side tracked between
that point and Corbin there being
no room upon the yard at Middles-
borough

¬

for them to come in Teams
are in great demand and hire for
500 per day Everything goes with

a rush and the rain must be a hard
one which stops a carpenter or other
mechanic from his work To one
who had visited tho valley of Yellow
Creek two years ago the great
changes which have been wrought by
the push and energy of the Town
Company were indeed wonderful

At 3 oclock p m we made a trip
around the town upon the belt line
railroad a distance of thirteen miles
and had a good opportunity to view
the numerous manufacturing estab ¬

lishments which are being built and
the coal mines in operation

At 830 oclock we were ontertained
at an elegant banquet at the Middles-
borough

¬

Hotel at which Hon M O

Alford of Lexington presided as
toast master and responses to toasts
were made by Col John O Hodges
Gen Alger Messrs Alex A Arthur
Thos M Arnold and others After
the banquet the young people danced
until the wee sma hours while the
old fellows crept off to the train and
to bed

After breakfast Friday morning Mr
Thos H Arnold editor of the Mid-

dlesborough
¬

News was called into
the dining room and presented with
an elegant silver service and gold
headed umbrella by the members of
the Press Association Vice-Preside- nt

Harry Somers of the Elizabeth
town News delivering the speech
when the first was presented and Sec¬

retary I B Nail of the Farmers
Home Journal making the remarks
in presenting the latter Mr Arnold
made feeling responses to both after
which we repaired to the Station and
took the train for a visit to the town
of Cumberland Gap and King Solo-

mons
¬

Cave three miles away on the
Tennessee side of tho mountains Ar-

riving
¬

at tho other end of the tunnel
under the Gap we were met by a
committee of the Board of Trade of
Cumberland Gap and escorted to the
cave the entrance to which is some
distance upon the face of tho Mingo
Mountain and to reach it the gentle
mon had to climb up the mountain
side by a short cut in the rain while
tho ladies wore placed in convey-

ances

¬

and taken around tho road
We spent several hours in the cavern

and found it more beautiful in many
respects than Mammoth Cave though
not on so grand a scale The stalac ¬

tite and stalagmite formations were
very interesting especially in tho

Queens Chamber and Ghost
Chamber The cavern has been ex-

plored
¬

for about eight miles and it is
said the end of it has never been
found We went in two or three
miles the chambers and halls the en ¬

tire distance being illuminated with
candles set in convenient places and
were relieved of the trouble of carry ¬

ing a lantern
An elegant lunch was spread in one

of the large halls by the Board of
Trade of Cumberland Gap after par-
taking

¬

of which most of the party
came out and made the trip up to the
pinnacle of Mingo Mountain a point
2780 feet above the sea level and
1600 feet above the valley of Yellow
Creek Here again the ladies had
the advantage ns thoy rode up around
the road on the Kentucky side while
the men had to scramble up blind
paths leading up the mountain side
which were steeper than the face of
Fort Hill

At the summit of the Gap we Bat
down upon the stone marking the
State line which is planted there
supposing we were in the States of
Kentucky Tennessee and Virginia
alL at the same time but a fellow
with a surveying instrument on his
shoulder came along and told us that
the stone we were sitting upon was
only a pointer and that the point at
which the three States cornered was
some distance up on the side of
Canada Mountain to tho right of the
Gap

On the road up we passed many
signs marking the locations of the
different forts and batteries which
were there during the war and Prof
Reese of the Lexington Transcript
who was a soldier in an Ohio regi ¬

ment and stationed there in 1863
pointed out the location of others
When we reached the Pinnacle leg
weary and perspiring at every pore
we were amply repaid by the magnifi-
cent

¬

view we had of Powell Valley in
Tennessee and the surrounding
mountains The weather was cloudy
and the valley often obscured the
mist or clouds flying around our feet
like wreathB of smoke but while
resting from our scramble up we had
ample opportunity to enjoy the
scenery as the clouds cleared away
very rapidly If we failed to sit down
in three States at the Gap we stood
in Virginia at the Pinnacle and looked
into Kentucky West Virginia North
Carolina and Tennessee which did
just as well Upon a stone just at the
edge of the precipice at the Pinnacle
we found the following

CHARLES STRUBBE j

I Mil Tel Op

j August 1863 j

r

We were told by Private W H
Polk editor of the Middlesborough
Democrat that a signal station was
maintained at that pointjduring the oc-

cupancy
¬

of the Gap as a military
stronghold during the war and pre-
sume

¬

Mr Strubbe was in change of
it at the time he carved his name with
a penknife in the stone

In looking for a short route down
the mountains we were shown a path
leading down the almost perpendi-
cular

¬

face of the cliffs and told it
was much the nearest It looked too
dangerouB and we returned the way
we went sliding walking jumping
and at last got back to the train in
fair condition Some of the other
boys tried the short route and did
not reach the Station until just before
the train left and then their
clothing was smeared with mud and
they reported having several narrow
escapes from being killed

At 4 oclock in the afternoon we
returned to Middlesborough had a
good supper and at 0 oclock took
the train for Louisville all having
enjoyed the trip immensely

NOTES
Vinegar as a beverage is not

relished by the average newspaper
man

When the Bouillon was served at
the banquet some of the boys didnt
know what it was and took sugar in
theirn

When it was learned that tho price
of lemonade at the little Btoro on the
Pinnacle was 10 cents a glass Joe
Hedden wondered what the price
would bo in Heaven

Judge Tipton tried tho nigh route
and fell about 15 feet out of Virginia
into Tennessee

Hardie Robertson of Bellepoint is
Assistant Postmaster at Middles

borough and 1b kept as busy as abee
Tho Postmaster Hon D G Oolson
is away from home a great deal

Judge Cleveland of Galveston
Texas and wife formerlyMiss Louise
Hardie of this city have been spend¬

ing the past two months at tho Mid-
dlesborough

¬

Hotel
Mr W H Polk editor ofthe Mid-

dlesborough
¬

Democrat still has his
office in a tent but expedts soon to
move to tho upper story of a hand
somo new building Ho was around
doing the polite to the boys and is
the same old genialfellow

Cumberland Avenue is four miles
long and the lots fronting upon it are
held at four hundred dollars a front
foot
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EADAMS

MICROBE

KILLER

The Greatest Discover of the Age

OLD IN THEORY BUT THE
REMEDY RECENTLY

DISOOVDRED

Cures Without Fail
CATARRH CONSUMPTION
ASTHMA HAY FEVER BRON-
CHITIS

¬

RHEUMATISM DYS¬

PEPSIA CANCER SCROFULA
DIABETES BRIGHTS DIS-
EASE

¬

MALARIAL FEVER
DIPTHERIA and CHILLS

In short all forms ot Organic und Functional
Disease

The Cures effected by this Medicine are In
many cases

MIR A CIIGS
Sold only In Jugs containing One Gallon

PRICE THHEE DOLLARS u small Investment
when Health und Life can be obtained

History of the Microbe Killer Free

CALL ON OR ADDRES

J W 6AYLE
Frankfort Ky

Sole Agent for Franklin county
Beware of Imitations Look out

or our Trade Mark sepl4 ly

NOTICE
ALL PARTIES WHO HAVE CLAIMS AGAINST

estate of Or B F Duvall will present
them to me properly proven on or before the
22d day of September 1890 All parties knowing
themselves Indebted to said estate will please
call und settle their accounts before said date

LUCY DUVALL
Admx

Sept 1st 1890 Sept 6 lm

FRANKFORT CEMETERY CO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE LOT
that an election will be held at the

store of It K McClure In Frankfort Ky Fri ¬

day October 3d between the hours or 10 and 1

oclock a m for the purpose ot electing seven
trustees E L SAMUEL

Sept 6 lm President

FARM FOR RENT OR SALE

CHEANEY FARM CONTAINING ABOUTTHE acres situated within a few hundred
yards of Summit Station on the Kentucky Mid¬

land Railroad about two miles east of Frank ¬

fort und the same conveyed by H Mastln to C
J Cheaney Is for rent for the year beginning

March 1st 1891 or will be sold on liberal terms
For particulars apply to

Sept 6 tf
ANK CHINN

FrunKlort Ky

HSmflLLFflRm FORSRLE

T WISH TO SELL THE FARM I NOW LIVE
1 on known as the Peter Dudley farm looated
on the Frankfort and Versailles turnpike road
two und n half miles from the former place con ¬

taining about

100 ACRES OP LAND
This farm Is especially adapted to the dairy bus-
iness

¬

market garden and tobacco culture each
of those can be run at the same time success ¬

fully for years Immediate possession can be
given etc

Sept 13 lm ROBT MCMILLAN

NEW MEAT STORE

THE SOUTH SIDE I WOULD RESPECTONfully Inform the citizens of Frankfort that I
have opened u

E2JJO STOI5E
at 330 Second street South Frankfort where I
will constantly keep In stock all kinds of fresh
and salt meats sausage Ac My wagon will
muke regular trips every morning and deliver
meats at the door A share of your patrenuge
Id solicited

J 33 urclclaarclt

JOHN C STROTUER THOS R GORDON

STROTHER GORDON

Attorneys-at-La- w

ROOM 11 TYLER BUILDING

S E Oor Sixth and Main Streets
LOUISVILLE KY

Praotice in all the Courts
Refer to Mechanics Savings Bank und Trust

Co Louisville Ky J M Robinson Co Whole ¬

sale Dry Goods Louisville Ky Kentucky Na¬

tional Bunk Louisville Ky Dumap Bros Co
Wholesale Saddlery Louisville Ky

Mur 27 Cm

WM CROMWELL f
ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W

n m
RBAI BSTATAGBNTUVii
TrrrT VBirrrmv no lit COURTS
TV franklin anil th xtintntn Mvnnti

OP
aidfrill AlflO BIT anjutiAl attantfnnTit h Lv

and sale ol ml estate collection tf rrnta eUlatind the uctHMtM tf loans Ofler opposite
ConrWOMe tt

FOR SALE
WILL SELL AT PUBLICS LI ON THE23D

October the farm of Cu t Snm Steele
lying on tho Kentucky river 9 miles below Frank ¬

fort containing 214 acroi 110 of It In bluegrnss
dwelling house and out bulldlngs 2 tenement
houses laro barn und stables nil In good condi-
tion

¬

Will sell at the Minn time stock und crop
carriage buggy wagon and funning Implements

All sums under 20 cash over that amount C
months credit with good security

MARY I STEELE
nugMd Administratrix

FARM FOR SALE

T OFFER FOR SALE AT A GREAT BARGAIN
1 my farm containing 170 acres at the mouth
of KlkVornon tho Kentucky river In Franklin
county It Is mostly bottom land und Is suitable
for the cultivation of corn ami tobacco It Is
llnely watered by ponds and springs and has
about 20 acres well set In bluegrasi It has upon
It a iood lesidenee good barn and other neces ¬
sary out buildings so located us to make u de ¬

lightful home
For terms call on or address my attorneys

Scott fc VIolett Frankfort Ky
10 utig 6m MAUY V QUARLES

Try Bass Bog Fooliry Remedy

For Sale by

J W OAYLE
DruKgist

Old Market house Corner
FRANKFORT - 3KY

Mar 1 lyr

jUJHJCiAfll

LEXINGTONS

IF YOU WANT

GOOD BREAD
AND A HAPPY COOK USE

CREAM FLOUR
MADS BY

LEXINGTON ROLLER MILLS

COMPANY
LEXINGTON KY

r

Dr W I Kelley
OF CINCINNATI OHIO

WILL BB AT THE

IN FRANKFORT KY

FRIDAY SEPT 26 1890
FRIDAY OOT 17 1890

BLEEDING BLIND or ITCHINB
Coxed wlUieat uy largtcat operation tad wit

little or bo win

Chloroform Llpture or Knlff
Is not neeeuary wttt ttl node ot treateM

FISTULA IN ANO -

Ii eared
FISSUBES

Out wttkee mm we tearing

ULCERATION CATARRH
Of Uekewel eured

DrleDy haeaew MM Tlslttngthls city regt
urly for nearly seven jeans und the many cures
be baimae waont tbe wealthy and infnrathk
cltlzeni are BnfflclsnierMenoe of nil saceeM

It is now a well establUfced fact that many die
ases of tbe stomatn llrer kidney bladdes

womb and nerroua system are either caused of
ucKraratedby the eoeilstenee of PILS9 VlBTJh
LA FISSURE or BXCTAL ULCBB

BRTOINCES
Dr K M Gober Frankfort Ky
Franklin Morris 6rarnsbirg
J T staten Frankfort Ky
V vierberleh Frankfort Ky
Bo L P Hulett Beaaon Kf
A H MeClare rankfort Ky
Blchard Fergutom frankf tort Kj
W J Baches makfort Ky
David Moore Benson Ky
Jus M WIthrow Frankfort Ky
DR KBETiKTB office and residence U at Ml

West Xightb atreet Clnatanatl and when at
may be found erety day at each week BXCKPT

PBIDAT8 AST SATUEDAYI
Pamphlets deacdMsf these diseases and tal

mode of treatment saat fm U aay one by ad
dreselng

W I KELLEY M D
369 West HitfhthSt Cincinnati O- -

W CONSULTATION TtBSM 1

M
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